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SURFACE TRUCTURE OF HAIR IN A TRIPLOID (69,XXX) INDIVIDUAL* 
D. N. SINGH, PH.D.t. W. B. GREEl\1, B.S., R. A. OSBOR E. M.A., J. UPSHUR, M.D., AND 
G. R. HENNIGAR, M.D. 
AB TRACT 
Following po::.itive identilkation bj the usual cytogenetic means of a newborn gtrl with a 
triploid chromosome complement (69,XXX), a sample of hair was analyzed with the 
scanning electron microscope. The results of the observation on triploid human hair were 
compared to data gathered from the hair of normal newborn boys and girls. Significant 
differences were found between triploid and diploid hain. in mean width, mean width 
between the free edges of the cuticular scales. and average number of cuticular scales. 
Certain detectable morphologic or chemical 
changes m the hair shaft associated with heredi-
tary disorders. skin diseases. and chromosomal 
abnormalities have been reported by several work-
ers (1 5). Recently there have been reports on 
morphologic variations in the surface structure of 
hair shafts m patients with known chromosomal 
defects (5,6]. To further substantiate the use of 
hair-shaft morphology as a diagnostic tool. the 
present study was undertaken to investigate any 
variance in the hatr shah of an mdi\'idual with a 
rare chromosomal defect. triploidy, from that of a 
normal diploid. 
CASE lllSTOR' 
The child was born after a 36-Y.eek pregnancy The 
delivery was uncomplicated and after approximately 1 hr 
of respiratory distress, she expi red. The followmg clinical 
features were found which are normally reponed in cases 
of triplmdy. The proband had a low bmh weight of 1230 
gm and the ears were abnormally low ~el. Syndactyly was 
present on the 3rd and 1th fingers of the left hand and 
there was an incurving of the thumb and little finger of 
both hands. Rocker-bottom feet with a large space 
between the great toe and 2nd toe of both feet were found 
, o signifirant pathologic abnormahtte>. were noted at 
autopsy. 
Other clinical findinw- of triploidy, though not seen in 
this proband. are a large placenta frequently showmg 
hydatiform change!>, generalized edema, large postenor 
fontanelle of maldeveloped occipital and pariental bones. 
micmphthalmta and colobomas. macroglossia, hepato-
megaly. and hypotonia. Additional clinical signs are 
hypospadias or genital dysplasia, particularly in those 
with XXY chromosomal constitutton, omphalocete. and 
simian creases [7]. 
CYTOf.E. ETIC AI\AI.YS!S 
A 5-ml sample of heparmized blood was obtained from 
the <;adaver 48 hr after death, and lymphocytes were 
cultured for chroma,ome analysis Chromosome counts of 
46 metaphase plates were rn'ade. All metaphase plates 
except two had a complement of 69 chromosomes. One of 
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these had 68 and the other, 70. Eleven karyotypes were 
made and they revealed three sets of haploid chromo-
somes with a sex chromosome constitution of XXX (Fig. 
I). A karyotype of the 68 chromosome plate showed one 
chromosome missing from the E group, probably /117. 
The mitosts with 70 chromosomes showed an extra 
chromowme in the G group. These are likely to be 
artifacts. 
l:iCAI\NING F.L~:CTRON MICROSCOPE (SEM) STUD) 
Hairs were obtained from the triplotd mfant and from 
6 newborn babies by clipping the hairs proximal to the 
scalp of the ralvana with a patr of sctssors. Since the 
triploid abortus was a Caucasian, the controls were 
selected from Caucasian newborns. The unftxed hairs 
were mounted on metal specimen ~otubs with double-
sided adhesive tape. and were coated with gold-palladium 
m a vacuum e'•aporator. To distingutsh between fixed and 
unfixed matenal, some of the hairs were fixed in glutaral-
dehyde, dehydrated in the usual way. and dried in a criti-
cal-point drier with liquid Freon 13. The>.e hatrs were also 
mounted on stubs and coated with gold palladium. All 
microphotographs were taken from an Hitachi SSM-2A 
scanning electron microscope at an accelerating voltage 
of 10 kv. :-.lo difference was noted between the fixed and 
unfixed spectmens. Ten and 18 termmal hairs were 
examined with SEM from the triploidy and the control 
newborns, respectively. Measurement of the width of hair 
shafts and the length between the free edges of the 
cuttcular scales. and the counts of scales were made from 
the photographs. 
The hairs of normal boys, g1rls, and the triplotd girl all 
appeared to be wh1p-like; the basal pon1on was thick and 
gradually tapered toward its tip. Measurement of the 
width of the hatr shafts and ~cale length, and the number 
of scales were computed and recorded (Table). The hair 
shafts of the triploid girl were significantly narrower at 
the base line than the corresponding measurements from 
the normal gtrl's hair (Student's "t" 4.55, p < 0.001) 
(Figs. 2, 3), yet there was no significant difference m the 
dtameter of hatr shafts among the normal 3 girls and 3 
boys (~tudent's "!'' 0.256, p < 0.5J. There is an in-
crease in hair shaft width and pigmentation as a child 
grows to adulthood. In companson, the mean hair width 
of full-grown young men is 70.2 !liD ±. 12.:! [3]. 
OlSCl'SSlO:-o 
The cuticular scales were of different lengths in 
both the controls and the triploid hairs !Table). 
There was no significant difference in the max-
tmum length of the scales of normal children's 
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Ftc. 1: MitotiC metaphase spread and karyotype 
showing a 69,XXX chromosomal complement. F1c. 2: • canmng elect ron microphotograph of a tnt>· 
loid human hair !>haft. 
TABLE 
M easurement of ml'an wzdth of hair shafts. mean lenKth 
between the free edge of the scale~ m 44 micron-lon11 
hairs, and mean number of scales 
Hoir 
bhuft 
widlh 
(I'm I 
(d; D I 
Leng1h 
etween the 
~ ol "oiP' free ed~P of ( S.O.I tht>~cal.­
(~<ml 
("S. D. I 
3 Normal males 22.50 ± 0.56 34.36 ± 2.05 1.87 "'0.2 
3 Normal females 22.81 J. 0.287 33.42 ± 1.96 I .87 ± 0.2 
Triploid female 16.50 .t. 0.968 16.30 .i 2. 15 3.2 ± 0. 18 
S.D. standard deviation; I'm micron 
hairs which, however, were s ignificantly narrower 
than those of the triploid infant hairs. This obser-
vation suggests that the cut icular scales arose a t 
the maxi mum length in both triploid hairs and the 
controls. but during the course of the development 
and growth in the s ize of the ha ir shaft at a matrix 
level, the scales divided and increased in number 
to accommodate the increase in circumference of 
the hai r. The cut it·ula r scales of normal children's 
hair of both sexes were more nume rous than those 
of the triploid hair (T able). lt a ppea red that the 
growth of the triploid hairs, in general. was hypo-
plas tic and the scales were wider and fewer in 
number. The general growth rate for autopol)-
ploids is slower than that of thei r diploid progeni-
tors, a lthough the degree of growth retardation 
may vary greatly with the nature of the original 
genotype. 
The hai rs were >.canned for gross morphologic 
Ftc. 3: canning elect ron microphotograph of the 
hair shaft of a normal newhorn female. 
change!'.. About 20'1 of lhe hair ~h aft::. of lhe 
triploidy exhibited a longitudinal invagination 
(Fig. 4) which was not found in the control ha ir 
shafts. 
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Fl(;. 4: Scannm~ electron microphotograph of a trip· 
loid human hair ~haft showin~ a longitudinal in\'aj!;ination 
Triploidy. like haploid). i~ unstable and in 
plants it does not persist in the sexual forms . 
Triploidy is more common in plants than in 
animals, main!.> becau~e ()[the vegetative propa-
gation in phlnts: however, numerous parthenoge-
netic animals are triploid hybrids. Triplody has 
been found spontaneuu~ly in amphibia [S ), sala-
mander:; (9), reptiles [ lO ], and chickens [11 ]. In 
human,., about -l .l'r of all spontaneous abortu~es 
and 0.61'', of all implanted conceptions are tripl()id 
[12). Triploidy in man t:; lethal, and no triploids 
survi'e after birth 
The popular conrept10n that polvploidy usually 
produce,. a tvpe which ts larger than their diploid 
ancestors i!> now known to be true only in special 
im;tances. The effects of chromosome doubling 
depend on a change in growth rate. These effects 
are the result of the interaction ol tendencies 
affecting growth rate as well a cell size. and the 
individual procef;!'es may be differentially affected 
by polyploid\ p:q. 
We are indebted to Dr Charles D. Barnett for h1s 
financ1al assistance and encouragement to D. !'\. ingh . 
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